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A. A. MickeL (left), who has been appointed district freight

SOCIAL CALENDAR
'Taesday

Salem Music Teachers' as-
sociation with Jessie F.
Bush, . South Commercial
street," 8 o'clock. "

Business Girls class of
First Methodist church, at
McAdams home, dinner at
6:30 o'clock. Business meet-
ing following. .

Royal Neighbors' Sewing
club, Mrs. Annabelle Niles,
1730 Falnnount street all-da- y

meeting. "No host"
. luncheon at noon.

St. Panl Jr. guild. Mrs. V.
E. Kuhn, 895 North Cottage
street, 2:30 o'clock.

Lincoln, Leslie, MeKinley,
7:30 'o'clock reports and
demonstration from child
study clnb. .

Annual church meeting
and 6:30 o'clock dinner, elec-
tion of officers and reports.

Salem Arts leagne, busi-
ness meeting 7:30, program
8 o'clock. David Bennett
Hall, show pictures.

Eastern Star social club,
Masonic temple, 2 o'clock, for
social afternoon. Bring own
(ancywork.

Wednesday
Free swim to Ca"mpfire

girls, Y. M. C. A., between
hours 6 and 7 o'clock.

Woman's Union of First
Congregational church, 2:30
o'clock, Mrs. W. I. Staley.

Woman's Foreign Mission-
ary society of Leslie Memor-
ial church. Mrs. T. H. Tem-
ple, 1455 Saginaw street.

Girl Reserves advisors
meeting, 4 o'clock, Y. W. C.
A. rooms, Norma Sims to
speak.

Thursday
Faculty Woman's club,

Mrs.- - Herman Clark, 1525
North Winter.

Raphaterian club with
Mrs. Elliott Colony, 170 N.
21st street.

Friday
Mrs. Scott Page, hostess to

Friday bridge club.
Nebraska club at Leslie

Methodist church, 6 o'clock
potluck dinner.

agent for the Southern Pacific company in Portland, and K, A.
DeMarais, who will succeed Mr. Mickel as freight and passenger
agent with headquarters ia Salem.

Job Taken Over in Salem as
Mickel Promoted to

Portland

A. A. Mickel. district freight
and passenger agent. Southern
Pacific. Salem is receiving the
congratulations of his many
friends in this city and in the
Willamette valley upon the an-

nouncement by J. H. Mulchay.
freight traffic manager and J. A.
Ormandy, passenger traffic mana-
ger, Portland of his promotion to
the position of district freight
agent, Portland.

Mr. Mickel assumes this posi-
tion January 16 to fill the vacan-
cy erected by the promotion of L.
A. Brockwell as assistant general
freight agent, Portland.

Mr. Mickel is to be succeeded
by K. A. De Marais, formerly trav-eli- nr

aaent. Salem and well
known" in the valley and at pres-
ent traveling agent, Klamath
Falls.

"Mike" as be is familiarlv
known in the valley, was born at
Gervais and his entire business
career has been with the Southern
Pacific in various positions.

He has always taken a keen In
terest in civic affairs and in
furthering the Interest of the com-
munities In which he has resided
and for the company with whom
he is associated.

His first position with the
Southern Pacific was as station
helper at Gervais in 1901, under
H. A. Hinshaw who was agent
there at that time and who is now
general freight traffic manager at
San Francisco.

While at Gervais he learned
telegraphy and subsequently was
operator and agent at a number
of the towns and. cities in the Wil-
lamette valley. After being agent
at such towns as Mt. Angel, Ger-
vais, Silverton, Woodburn. Spring-
field and a number of others, he
was finally promoted to the im-
portant agency at Albany.

In 1916 he was placed in
charge of the Salem local agency
from which position, in August,
1923, he was appointed district
freight and passenger agent in
Salem which position he has oc-
cupied until the present time.

Mr. De Marais who succeeds
Mr. Mickel, is also well and fa-
vorably known in Salem and the
Willamette valley. He was chief
clerk to Mr. Mickel from Decem-
ber, 1923 to April, . 1926, at
which time he was promoted to
the position of traveling agent,
under Mr. Mickel.

In July last year he was trans-
ferred to Klamath Falls as trav-
eling agent. Prior to this he was
in the general offices t Port-
land, having had experience with
the northern trans-continen- tal

lines before allying himself with
the Southern Pacific.

Effective this same date an-
nouncement is made that C. M.
Andrews, at present assistantgeneral freight agent, Portlandwill occupy the newly erected po-
sition at Seattle of assistant gen-
eral freight and passenger agent.

Mr. C. W. Biggs, present gen--

Mrs. John L. Rand entertain-ed with a dinner in compliment
to Mr. and Mrs. Mark Fierre Sat-
urday evening. Mrs. Fierre wasformerly Miss Marjorie Vaughn

o
The Royal Neighbors Sewing

club will meet Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. Annabelle Niles foran all-da- y meeting. There willbe a potluck dinner at noon.

Mrs. Max Page was hostess Incompliment to 12 guests forluncheon and an afternoon ofcards at her home-Satur- day

airs

Now that the holidays are over
the Girl Reserves have again
started their industrious program
of meetings and study.

Tuesday will see three groups
meeting and carrying out planned
programs and still planning for
more programs. Parrish Girl Re-
serves will meet and discuss Chi-

na. Anoca Coates will have
charge of the study. Leslie Re-
serves will meet today and will
discuss' Indian art, music and
folklore.

The Highland Reserves will al-
so meet and a study of the code
for recognition services will be
the order of study for them. This
group is getting ready for recog-
nition of some new members.

Parrish and Leslie girls are to
have a joint potluck dinner at
the T. W. C. A. rooms January
21. At this time plans will be
made for the freshman reception
and work will be planned for the
new semester.

Wednesday the high school Re
serves will have a basketball prac-
tice in the small Y. M. C. A. gym-
nasium at 3:15 o'clock. At 4
o'clock there will be an advisors'
meeting with Norma Sims of
Portland, Girl Reserve secretary
of the Portland Y. W. C. A. as the
speaker of the hour.

There will be a high school
cabinet Supper meeting at 6
o'clock Wednesday at which time
a program will be discussed. Miss
Sims will be guest of honor at this
meeting.

MeKinley with Mrs. J. E. Blink--
horn as advisor, Pringle, Silver-to-n,

Garfield, and Washington
will all meet Thursday. The Sil-
verton group Is studying the
meaning of the triangle and the
circle.

Garfield is studying especially
the household arts. Washington
will have 'a recognition ceremon-
ial at the Y. W. C. A.

Friday, Inglewood Reserves will
meet with Miss Gladys Taylor, the
regular advisor, in charge. Last
week this group met with Miss
Doris Clarke, advisory chairman.
who took Miss Taylor's nlace
made vacant by her illness.ooo
Book and Thimble
Club Meets

The Book and Thimble club met
at the home of Mrs. Ray Fergu-
son Thursday. A brief business
session was presided over by Mrs.
koss uamreii. The afternoon
was spent in working on the quilt
ine society is making.

Members present were- - Mrs. El
mer Cook, Mrs. Ross DamreJl.
Mrs. Ray Lacey, Mrs. Charles
Schwartz, Mrs. Hettie Simpkins,
Mrs. H. A.- - Krenger, Mrs. Charles
Adams. A special guest was Mrs.
B. I. Ferguson, of Eola

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Ray Lacey,
Thursday, January 23, with Mrs.
Ella St. Pierre and Mrs. Ella Cook
superintending the program.ooo
Salem Arts League
To Meet Tuesday

'ine regular meeting of th Sa
lem Arts League will be held in
the auditorium of the city library
Tuesday evening with David Ben
nett Hill presenting a program of
moving pictures, showing Oregon
scenes. In addition to this. Miss
Grace Elizabeth Smith will read
an original short story, and Miss
Roberta Morton will play several
accordion numbers.

Mrs. Richard Cartwright will
preside at the business meeting
to be held at 7:30 o'clock and
the program will follow at 8:00
o'clock. The public is invited to
hear the program.

o o o

Election of Officers
Jason Lee Circle

Mrs. Phil Aspinwall will be
hostess for members of the cen-
tral circle of. the Ladies' Aid of
Jason Lee Methodist church Wed-
nesday, beginning at 2:30 o'clock.

There will be a special musical
program presented by a group of
young girls. At the business ses-
sion officers are to be elected.

Assistant hostesses for this
meeting will be Mrs. A. Skewis.
Mrs. C. M. Roberts. Mrs. A. E.
Luther and Mrs. L. p. Senter.

Mrs. Lejene S. Barnes and Miss
Gloria Barnes, houseguests of

eral agent, Seattle Is promoted to
Kiamath Fails as district freight
and passenger agent to fill the
vacancy created by the recent
death of J. J. Miller.

These appointments are made
in line with the company's policy
of enlarging and strengthening
the traffic organization so as to
provide more complete represen-
tation in the various communities.

The men promoted have all ad-
vanced through the ranks in that
company in the Pacific northwest
and are outstanding examples of
the progress that men of these
sterling qualities make from time
to time by thoroughly acquainting
themselves with their work and
in advancing the Interests of their
communities and their company.

PROFIT ON TDUFIIST

WELL DISTRIBUTED

Prevalent opinion that hotels
and camp grounds derive all of
the profit from tourist traffic was
contradicted by Herbert Cuthbert.
manager of the advertising and
promotion department of the
Portland chamber of commerce,
in an address before the Salem
chamber of commerce at its Mon-
day noon luncheon. s

A survey of the tourist revenue
reveals that hotels receive 15 per
cent, summer tourist resorts
eight per cent, "dude ranches"
and inns five per cent, furnished
cottage camps five per cent, tent
camps five per cent, retail stores
20 per cent, roadside 6tands seven
per cent and miscellaneous ten
per cent.

In addition, there is the ad-
vantage of bringing prospective
investors to the state, said Mr.
Cuthbert. Most tourists are peo-
ple of means.

Salem and the Willamette val-
ley need take second place to no
other section in attractions for
the tourist, and all that is lacking
is support for the advertising
program that should be carried
out, he added.

DR. KLEIN CMS
WITH C. A. 1M
Dr. Arthur J. Klein, represent-

ing the federal bureau of educa-
tion, spent Monday in Salem con-
ferring with. C. A. Howard, state
superintendent of schools and
other state officials, with relation
to the proposed survey of Ore-
gon's five state institutions of
higher learning.

ociety
Benefit Tea Is

Woman's Club- Wan
The! date for the Scholarship

' loan tea which has been planned
for so many months by the Salem
Woman's club, has been set for
Wednesday, January 22, at the
home of Mrs. E. C. Cross.

Much rood work has already
been done by the fund created by
tha Woman's club1 for the aid of
worthy individuals attempting to
secure more education. The tea
ia in charge of the scholarship
loa ncommittee, headed by Mrs.
Russell Catlin, Mrs. E. C. Cross,
Mrs. W. .E. Kirk, Mrs. Walter
Winslow, and Mrs. U. O. Shipley.
. Tba ' numbers of th drpartmcat o(
pplicd education will auist. Theae are

Mrdimi -
J. it. Dtrm, Helrt Sooth wiek

rtotnl chiirminl'. r. Britnopi
JaTid Vrfgfct A. L. Wallace
Cronr. Aide C.-- Clark
AEiDd Matthewi 6. JI. KiB(t
VtrrE. SUIT J. C. Xelsoe
Knot Jlinlo Paul Hiiirr
O. P. Heff F. JJ. Erickaoa
Zarl R- - Ronald Clorer
Hrorft H. Bnrnttt Ida Shad.
T. A. Elliott George K. .ewia
Morton Pwk Mi.wn
J,. C. Mi r Vattie Eft'.tr

rTer C BeBinieiMargaret Cotper
C.P. Biihop" Amanda Matthewa.

Y. jW. C. A. Board
Meeting Today

Members of the executive board
of the T. W. C. A. will meet this
morning in the Y. W. C. A. rooms.
Mrs. W. D. Clarke, Tice president,
will preside in the abeence of Mrs.
C. F. Hamilton, president. New
committee for 1930 will be ap-

pointed and reports of last year's
work will be read.
"Each monthly meeting the

board takes one phase of the work
which Is emphasized by the Y. W.
C, A. in its fields of activity. This
month the legislative committee
has charge of the program. Mrs.
W. E. Kirk, chairman, and it has
been arranged that Miss Mary
FIndley will speak to the board
cn the subject of"Y. W. C. A.
policy toward world peace and
other legislative matters." Miss
FIndley is secretary of the Council
for the Prevention of War.

A 12 o'clock luncheon will be
served and at this time a round-tabl-e

discussion will be carried
on concerning the topics of inter-
est in the morning session.

Philpott-r?otte- r

Wedding Surprise
Silverton. Coming as a

urprise to many of his Silverton
friends this week was the news of
the marriage of Edward Clay
Porter, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
K, S. Porter of Silverton to Miss
Frances Marguerite Philpott at
tte home of the bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Philpott, at
Ashland, Oregon. The wedding
recurred on December 28th, at
10 o'clock. Rev. William V. Bar-
ney of the Christian church offi-
ciated.

Following the ceremony the
nevrlyweds left for a trip to Cali-

fornia. When they return to Ore-.po- n

they will make their home at
Silverton. Mr.Porter will be em-
ployed in his father's grocery
i tore here, and Mrs. Porter will
resume her studies at Behnke--,

Walker business college at Port-Han- d.

Hiawatha Council Has
Installation

Hiawatha council No. 33, De-

gree of Pocahontas, held a joint
Installation of officers with the
Santiam tribe No. 72 Tuesday ev-

ening. The great Sachem, Mr.
Jensen and the great chief of re-
cords, Mr. Wells, both of Portland

: assisted in the ceremony.
Hiawatha council officers in- -

. stalled were Fern Crozier, Poca-
hontas: Minnie Clark, Wenonab;
Olaf Herald, Powhatan; Anna
Kertson. prophetess; T. F. Myers,
Ed Budlong. and T. P. Rowland,

. warriors; Alma Baldinger, guard
et the forest.

A social hour followed the in-

stallation.- ' .

Monmouth. Monmouth's
parents and teachers enjoyed a
meeting Tuesday night In the
training school auditorium. A
good attendance was present and
an excellent program presented.
J. F. Santee addressed the assem-
blage on "child welfare." Short
plays were given by junior higa

- members' and by first and second

' of child health. Roy McClure Mi-
ller and V Barbara - Jane Powers
were well received in a violin
duet, with Mrs. Miller as accom- -
panist. Mrs. F. E. Chambers took
charge of round table discussion

v following .the program proper.
Mrs. H. W. Morlan. nresldent of
the association, presided.

- "'--
The Jefferson ' Woman's elub

niet Wednesday afternoon at the
, home of Mrs. H,5 D. Mars, with

- 'Mrs. W. H. Sherman as joint hos
tess. ; Plans were made for tho
meeting ' on .January 15, when

e Mrs. Edith Tozier Weathered will
speak at the Methodist church.
An Interesting program was

, given,: after which a social hour
- was enjoyed. Refreshments were
. - then served by the hostesses to
; 18 members with Mrs. Fred Bar--
na and son Billie as guests.

J c ...... .

, . Silverton The ''Silverton
Woman's - club will meet at . the
home :of Mrs? W.? i Ri Tomlson
Monday afternoon. Dr.. A. J. Mc--
Cannell will speak, on his- - recent
visit to Scotland, and SupLGoett
will talk on ."Our Public School
System. Articles of historical in--- terest from Scotland and the Ork
ney Isles will be displayed about

' the rooms. .'" .

Wee Tommy Board man was as
sisted in celebrating a 1 1 ; third
birthday In a most informal way
by eight little friends who called
during- - the afternoon at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Ro-
bert Board man , to wish hint well
and help him play for a little
while. v-

news
Olive M. Doak.

Statesman
Pattern

By ANNE ADAMS
The stunning frock sketched to

day is cut from wool jersey. The
cleverly shaped cape and the In-

serted, godets are features of keen
Interest. The bodice is moulded
to the figure in accepted fashion
and a narrow belt is worn just be-
low the natural waist line.

Other suitable fabrics for De-
sign 1814, are light weight tweed,
wool crepe, velvet or s'ilk pique.
Note these tiny bows of self ma-
terial. These 'may be piped in
white pique for a delightful ef--
feet. Black, brown, navy and bot
tle green are popular shades in
woolens.
x May be obtained only in sizes
14, 16, 18, 20, 32, 35, 36. 38 and
40. Sise 14 requires 2 5-- 8 yards of
54 inch material.
REST IS UP

Patterns will bo delirered upon
receipt of fifteen cents ia- - coins
carefully wrapped or stamps. Bo
sure to write plainly jour nam,
addreaa. stylo number and size
wanted.

Book is fifteen cents, bat only
tea cents when ordered with a
patters. Address all mail and

. orders to Statesman Pattern De-

partment, 243 West ,17th street.
New York City.

Benefit Bridge
Future Event

Among the various things
which are being planned for the
future is a benefit bridge to be
given by members of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution
at the Woman's clubhouse Janu-
ary 28.

Mrs. Homer Goulet, chairman
of the social committee and her
committee will be in charge of
this event which will be rather
elaborate.

e
i

Woodburn, January 11.
Mrs. H. L. Gill, Mrs. Paul Mills,
Mrs. E., J. Allen, Mrs. Elburn T.
Sims and Mrs Mayme Cochran
were hostesses to the Woodburn
Woman's club in the library club
rooms Thursday afternoon.

The business meeting was open-
ed by the president, Mrs. C. C.
Geer, and Mrs. C. A. Parr lead
the devotionals. A report of the
Woman's club musical comedy,
"The Madcap Queen" was given
and the total amount taken in
from the play was $125. The club
went on record passing a resolu-
tion of thanks to the cast and the
business men who helped put the
play over.

The report of tho sale of tuber-
culosis seals was read. Dale
Trullinger, Claire Nelson and
Frederick Chapelle, Boy Scouts

Moshberger, Girl
Scout, were given three theatre
tickets as a reward for selling
$102.50 worth of seals In. Wood-bur-n

and the surrounding dis-
tricts. -

The club finished paying - for
the piano which they bought last
year and other ' small bills. At
the close of the meeting Mrs. I.
C. Beers and Mrs. V. D. Bain .were
appointed on a commutes- - to con
fer with the Drama League about
presenting a playlet at the' Martha
Washington tea.

The program 'was In charge of
Mrs. I. C. Beers.-- Mrs. V. D Bain
and Mrs Jack Hansen sang a duet.
Miss Wilms Morrison, accompan
ist. Miss Mabel Halvorson gave a
reading, which was followed . by
a talk by Rev. John T. Myers on
Indian curios. The program was
concluded with an :. appropriate
vocal solo. "Sacajawea's Lullaby."
oy Miss Rush Geer. accompanied
ry Mrs. c, C. Geer,
' Following tha-progr-

am refresh-men- ts

were served by the hostets- -
es.

. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wright Lave
returned to Salem- - after an ab-
sence of several yer.t make
meir home again at 891 Center
street. Mrs. Wright has. as her
noufe gtiest now her sister. Miss
iaa kuii. rrom Des Moines. Iowa.
Miss Rurr is well known in Salem

. . Mrs. ; George Alexander enter-
tained informally for her husband
Thursday evening In compliment
to his birthday. Cards were in
play during the evenlnt and
late supper was served with-co-

ers placed for 12.-"- -

Society Editor

Informal Supper
Party at Lord

Home
One of the jolly affairs to start

off the social life of the cold,
snappy days of this week was the
informal supper party given by
Miss Elizabeth Lord and Miss
Edith Schryber, at the home of
Miss Lord on South High street
Sunday night.

Supper was serrfid at , 6:30
o'clock and followKfhis a lively
conversation wi ojoyea until a
late houraVs

CovewjTwre placed for Miss
ElizabetipTutnam, Mrs. Clifford
Brown, Mrs. Estella Ford Warner,
Miss Beatrice Walton, Miss Alice
Brown of Westfield, Massachus
etts, Miss Mabel Robertson, Miss
Nell Thielsen, Miss Helen Pearce,
Miss Edith Schryber and Miss
Lord. ooo
Woodburn W. R. C.
Installs

Woodburn With Mrs Emma
Tyson as Installing officer and
Mrs. Ida Harper as conductress,
the Woodburn Woman's Relief
corps installed officers at their
meeting Thursday afternoon.

At noon a dinner was served
for the members and their fam-
ilies, following which came the in-
stallation. The officers installed
were: President, Dorothy Wohl-hete- r;

senior vice-preside- nt, lia
ble Wright; junior vice-preside- nt,

Winona Coleman; treasurer, Ma-b- le

Xendel ; secretary,- - Laura Live-sa-y;

chaplain, Margaret Rigdon;
guard, Louisa Blust; assistant
guard, Maymie. Allen; conduct-
ress, Ida Harper; color bearers,
Emma Tyson, Nora Broyles, Eli-
zabeth Glatt, Anna Miller.

At the conclusion of the instal-
lation, little three-year-o- ld Donnl
Dean sang two songs and played
her own piano accompaniment
Charlotte Livesay read "The
Book" and "Time of Day." Im-prom- tu

talks were given by mem
bers of the corps and their in
stallation was commented upon
highly by the visitors present
from the Hubbard Corps.

P. T, A. Group Will
Hear Demonstration

Mrs. C. A. Downs, director of
the child study course of the Lin-
coln, MeKinley, Leslie Parent- -
Teachers' association, with the as
sistance of Mrs. E. D. Roseman
and Mrs. J. Ray Pemberton, will
give a demonstration of the work
which this class is doing in the
study of children at the Tuesday
meeting of the association.

This meeting will take place at
the Lincoln school beginning at

30 o'clock. In addition to the
demonstration there will be spec
ial reports given from the recent
state association meeting of the
P. T. A. at Grants Pass. A spec
ial musical program will be given
by Mrs. A. A. Schramm.

o

Roy McDowells Have
500-- Party
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McDowell en

tertained a group of friends Fri-
day evening. Five hundred was in
play with high score being won
by Ammon Grice. Mrs. McDowell
was assisted in serving at a late
hour by Mrs. Cash Roberts and
Mrs. E .W. Southwlck.

Guests present for this evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gibson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Smart, Mr. and
Mrs. Ammon Grice, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Adams, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Schwartz, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. South
wlck, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Reed, Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Fisher and Mr.
and Mrs. Cash Roberts.

Silverton Jan. 11 The Par
ent Teachers' association of
Silverton met for its regular
monthly meeting Thursday after-
noon at the high school auditori
um. As none of the regular mu-
sical numbers materialized, the
musical part of the program was
spent In assembly singing.

Book reviews were then riven
by Miss Helvle Silver and Miss
Olga Johnson, the first on "Train
ing the Toddler," and the latter
on "Pre-scho- ol Education." MIm
Mabel Strand reviewed the De-
cember Parent's magazine. A
story hour was conducted for the
childrenby high school girls.

The picture awards for attend-
ance went to Miss Eden - ef the
Eugene Field building; to Miss
Mae Arnold of the junior hich
school, and to the sophomore
room of the senior high school.

Mrs. J. Ballantyne will be chair-
man at the February meeting
which falls on the first Thursday
of the month. The January meet
ing was held a week late because
of the-holid- ay season.
' Quite a' number of local mem-

bers of the P. T. A. attended the
County Council at Salem Satur-
day of this week. f i

- " i : .
Orchard Heights The Popcorn

Parent-Teache- r
k association- - will

terve a 6:30 o'clock supper 'at
their regular , monthly meeting.
Friday evening, January' 17. The
program will open with a commu-
nity sins led by J. P. Smart. Read-
ings will be given bj-- Mrs. Beck,,
wife of the county agent of Polk
county, and by Perry Reigelman
of Salem, There will ; be a' song
by J. P. Smart and other vocal
numbers by y the- - Harry- - Pearson
quartette of Salem. n ,5 5 i j

'--;

. The . Salem Music Te'a jjp$a s--
Sedation will : hold t.4"fregular
January meeting "Tuesday evening
at the residence studio of ; Jessie
F. Bush ' on : South Commercial
street." The meeting is scheduled
tor eight o'clock and all members
are cordially invited to attend.

v v t' ,V :

i .5 Mrs. Vi K. Kuhn will 1 host-
ess to members of St. Paul's guild
at her home,-19- 5 North Cottage
street. Tuesday-- , afternoon, t at
2:30 o'clock; - - -

Dr. Klein met with the state
board of higher education in
Portland last Saturday when the
survey was discussed. A contract
between the board of higher edu-
cation and the federal bureau of
education probably will be ex-

ecuted in Portland Saturday.
Dr. Klein said that no iron-

clad plan for the future conduct
of the Institutions would be laid
down as a result of the survey,
but that a long time flexible pro-
gram would be suggested.

PUS GOES EAST

TO HERS MEET

J
Robert C. Paulus of the Paul-u-s

Bros.- - canning company has
gone to Chicago to attend the Na-

tional Canners convention which
will be held there January 20 to
25. Mr. Paulus attended the
Northwest convention at Seattle
and from there went to Chicago.

Other Salem delegates to the
Northwest Canners convention at
Seattle have returned, very en-

thusiastic about the canning in-

dustry in the northwest.
A grand total of S,S58,322

cases of vegetables were packed
in Oregon and Washington dur-
ing 1929, according to the report
of the convention. This represent-
ed an increase-o- f 73,000 caces
over the total pack of 19 2S.

Oregon showed a slight de-
crease In the fruit pack for 1929
but the vegetable pack was much
larger.

Sure Way to Stop

Night Coughs
Famous Prescription Brings

Almost Instant Relief
Night coughs, or coughs caused

by a cold or irritated throat, can
now be stopped within IS minutes
by a doctor's prescription which
works on an entirely different
principle. This prescription is
put up under the name Thoxice
and is available to everyone.

Having Thozine on hand is a
safety measure against all coughs
and throat irritations.

Thoxlne contains no harmful
drugs, is pleasant tasting and
safe for the whole family. Sold
on a money back guarantee .to
give better and quicker relief for
coughs or sore throats than any-
thing you have ever tried. Ask
for Thoxlne, put up ready for use
in 35c, fiOc, and f 1.00 bottles.
Sold by Perry's Drug and all othe.
good drug stores.

$25

; 7 'T
-

A ;,U

You-Go-I-G- o Bridge
Club at Sande Home

Mrs. J. C. Sande was hostess
for luncheon and an afternoon of
bridge to members of the You-Go-I--

bridge club at her home
Monday afternoon. Following
luncheon, bridge was in play at
two tables. Special guests for
the afternoon were Mrs. J. Les-
ter Sande and Miss Frances San-
de1 of Oakland, Cal.

Club members present were
Mrs. William Creaige; Mrs. W. J.
Lee, Mrs. Lena Campbell, Mrs.
Nellie White, Mrs. C. H. Ring-wal- d,

Mrs. J. R. Kennedy, Mrs.'G.
G. Schmid, and Mrs. J. C. Sande.

High score for the afternoon
was held by Mrs. Lena Campbell.
The next club meeting will be
with Mrs. C. H. Ringwald, Jan.
27.

Artisan Drill Team
Goes to Eugene

The United Artisans' drill. team
went to Eugene Saturday night as
special guests of the Eugene as-
sembly. A program was given
and a social evening enjoyed.
Honor guests for the occasion
were H. F. Hudson, state presi-
dent; Jerry Saylor, secretary; and
Ivan Martin, director.

Members of the drill team who
went were Mrs. Ivan Martin, Mrs.
Isaac Thomas, Dora Medler, Elda
Medler, Helen Dunning, Helen
Newberry Helen Hill, Dorothy
Harland Mrs. Nina Baggett, Doris
Quamme. and LaVada Carter. Ro-
land Graber and Frank Fitts ac-
companied the Salem group.

Fortnightly Club
Meets Tonight

Members of the Fortnightly
club of Willamette university will
meet for o'clock dinner at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon
Sackett tonight. Following the
dinner hour, discussion of current
topics of interest will be carried
on.

Among the . members of this
club are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Keene,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Monk, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Gatke, Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Oliver, Miss Olive Dahl,
Miss Leila Johnson, Miss Helen
Curry, Miss Lois Latimer, Herbert
E. Rahe, Mr. and Mrs. Lestle
Sparks. Guests of the club were
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Notson.

.

Mrs. Elliott Colony will be host-
ess to members of the Raphater-
ian clnb at her home, 170 North
21st street, Thursday. -

ooo
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Case were

hosts to members of the San Sou-- cl

elub Friday night.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Lam- -

sail, w t lj

Clearance Sale
will continue all this month.

DRESS COATS
There are many beautiful dress coats left, value to $98.50

in black, navy and brown. All go at either .

$2g.00 or $50 00Mrs. Thomas Burrows, left fori port were hosts for a dinner and
their home 1st -- Beverly Hills Mon-- I an evening of cards at the Lam-da- y

night. -
. - J port home Thursday evening.

COLD WEATHER
We have some excellent buys in Sports Suits which

are exactly what one needs this cold weather.

':'''::::: ';

DRESSES
We still have many lovely dresses left and they may be -

had almost for the asking.

1

t

t

$15 eachior;? for

v7 r irwp c
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39S North High Street
- Sttqr away from ethers vrkfc yea hwr a cold. And tot you ewa protection
stop tha cold before k eWelops into aometkiasj worse. Tka HILL'S

at th m sitn of a cold aad youH atop the cold ia a day.
HILL'S ends colds quickly because "if does the four nfconrr thum ia one

DRESSES. - COATS AND SUITS
: I Breaks thacold. 2 Ckecka the leva 3 Opens the' bowels. 4 Tones the
; system. That's the qvick end cosnplete actioa you want. Get HILL'S end get
quick reliet Aak far the RED BOX. . V . , 1

IIS!MSnA-QUIt- E

MILLINERY,

'
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